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A schizophrenic

Fee vote Friday
by Brian Tucker

Stu dents will be asked
Frîday to vote for a $3 increase
in union fees for the 1974.75
termn.

Approval of the referendum
would mean a fee increase for
1974-75 to $34, from the $31,
charged the last two terms.

Meanwhile, a forum to
debate the proposed fee bas
been called for this aftemoon at
4 p.m. in the SUB theatre.

Charley Hall, finance
vice-president, told a council
meeting Monday night the
increase was essential or a
number of student services
would be cut back.

Salary increases, inflation
and HUB were cited as major
causes of the financial crises
faced by the students union this
year.

"We do not want to increase
fees but revenues are
insufficient," said Hall.

"We're finding ourselves in a
situation more and more
difficult each year."

The increase would add
about $50,000 in revenue to the
su.

Several councillors lashed
out at the executive, claiming
that four days were not enough
time for stu dents to make an
informed decision.

An amendment to postpone
the referendum for a week was
defeated by council.

"If we postponed the
referendum, it would eventually
be an election issue," George
Mantor, students' union

president, said later in an
interview.

"6Somne people would use itto their advantage in an
election ... it's not a popular thing
to do," Mantor added.

A fee increase was a
reasonably straightforward thing
to decîde, he said.

"It does not require a
tremendous amount of time and
debate."

In a brief to council, Hall
said the large defecit in the
1973-74 budget, amounting to
about $158,000, is a resuit of
several factors other than HUB.

The student housing
comples, though, bas been
blamed for most of the trouble
as it bas cost the students' union
$228,100 due primarily to a
reluctance of commercial
business to move into the mal.

Hall noted that since 1967,
when the students fee was
$27.50, staff costs have
increased 160 per cent, while the
number of paid staff bas
decreased.

A major salary expense bas
been paying for the maintenance
of the two student owned
campus buildings, HUB and
SUR.

Secretaries in the Central
Office have also been laid off
and some jobs have been
doubled up. "We're short at least
two people," said Mantor.

Cutbacks required durlng
the last three or four years that
were listed-in the brief included:
termination of the university

yearbook, ciosing of the Art
Gallery, grant fund, special
events budget and faculty
association grants have been
reduced, the third floor os SUR
bas been left unfinished, and
increase in the commercial use
of SUB theatre and other
building space.

Asked why the referendum
was not held earlier, Mantor saîd
the students' union had been
investigating alternatives to solve
the economic problems.

David Allin, who seconded
the- ammendment to postpone
the referendum, felt the lack of
debate could threaten the
possibility of approval of the
scheme.

"If we expect students to
vote in favour of the fee
increase, we have to show them
that it is justified. Last year's
referendum was defeated
hecause we weren 't shown this."

Jim Talbot, science
representative, suggested the
decision showed no faith in
rational decision making ability
of students.

"If there are valid reasons
(for the increase) they should be
aired."

The brief said the SU bas
been operatîng under roughly
the samne fee structure since
1960, when the total was
$22.50.

Rents in HOB have already
been raised by $10 for single and
two-person accomodation and
$20 for four-person and special
accomodation.

Department of Meteorology staff a- work.

lethez :atdfité
Academic vp resigns

by Allyn Cadogan and Brian Tucker

Members of Students'
Council unanimously accepted
the resignation of Patrick
Delaney as academic vice
dresident at Monday night's
regular meeting.

No reason was given at that
time for the resignation which
takes effect immediately.
However, reliable sources have
informed Gateway that reasons
were discussed behind closed
doors later in the evening.

Gateay 's sources say that
Delaney's resignation was
requested as a result of the
disappearance of travel funds
made available to the vp for trips
made last fall. Delaney was
alegedly advanced close to
$2300 by the Students' Union
for travel expenses to
conferences ln eastern Canada.

The executive has issued no
Official statement on the matter
other than to say that Delaney
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has resigned "for personal
reasons."

Delaney bas declined to
comment.

Howard Banks, council
speaker, told Gateway in a
telephone interview, "The
situation is under control, from
what I know of it."l

Banks commented that
Council bas issued "explicit
directions" concerning who will
have access to the minutes taken
at Monday's closed meeting. He
was not certain whether there
wouj,.. 4 a verbatim record of
the meeting.

Banks suggested tbat more
details would be released in two
weeks after further investigation
into the matter. "No policy
statement at this stage would be
appropriate," he said.

It is a common practice of
the Students' Union, as with
most corporations, to advance

funds for trips required by
various positions. According to
our sources, the money
advanced to Delaney was to have
been reimbursed by conference
organizers.

Delaney, who is reported to
have been in ilI health for the
past two weeks, was absent from
last week's General Faculties
Council meeting and from
Monday's Council meeting.

According to George
Mantor, SU president, he and
executive vp Gary Croxton will
split Delaney's administrative
chores for the month and a haîf
remaining in the executîve's
mandate.

The academic vice president
shares the administrative load
with the four other executive
members, sitting on GFC and
several university committees
and hears student appeais oIï
academic positions.

A council of Alberta
universities that would discuss
common problems and policy
bas been endorsed by General
Faculties Council.

With a wide range of
functions, the approved council
would provide a platform for
discussion of such topics as new
academic programs and
government funding of post
secondary institutions.

However, its power is far
more limited than envisioned by
the Universities of Calgary and
Lethbridge, whicb wanted the

body to control academic
matters.

Their proposaI is similar to
one put forward by the existing
Alberta co-ordinating body,
whicb had urged the 27-member
council be streamiined and given
greater power in academic,
matters.

Max Wyman, U of
president, said a council that
spoke for ail universities was
desirable, but disagreed that it
sbouid have the power to
overrule the three GFCs.

Walter Neal, vice president
planning and development, said

Have you ever heard the
weatherman on CBXT refer to
"The University of Albert.a
weather satellite"? Weather
pictures of Canada taken from
space credited to the U of A.

R.E. Reineit of the
Department of Meteoroiogy says
that although the pictures
belong to the U of A, the
satellite doesn't;.

"The weather satellite is
owned by NASA, and we are
allowed to pick up their signais,"
says Reinelt.

The airways are free and
anyone with proper equipment
can pick them up without
charge, ne adds.

The equipment used by the
Department of Meteorology
costs about $35,000.

It consists of an antenna,
signal amplifiers, and a
satellite-seeking device.

These are located at the

The Building Services
Division' bas just completed
placing 176 plastic containers in
various offices on the campus
for the purpose of collecting

the U of A's version would allow
each institution to take
proposais to the government
eitber directly or through the
council.

Neal rejected a suggestion
that the counicil be postponed
18 months until the new
Universities Act is completed,
stating issues already exist which
the universities should face
together.

"I think it is urgent that this
kind of proposai sbould be
tested and trled," he said, before
another body is proposed by the
government.

University farm at Ellerslie.
The euqipment is made in

Finland.
The amplified signais are

sent to a station on the second
floor of the Tory building,
where pictures are taken and
developed.

The satellite passes over our
section of the earth once every
two hours.

About thirty pictures are
taken daily.

"We only use what is of
interest to us," says Reinelt.

This includes the Great
Lakes area west to the Pacific.

The pictures are used for
research and instruction in the
Department of Meteoroiogy
with copies being sent tQ CBXT.

There is one full time
worker in the processing of the
satellite signais, and Reineit
works with graduate students in
meteorology in the processing of
signal to photograph.

paper for recycling.
The benefits of coliecting

paper for recycling are weil
known; however, in order for
the collection program to be
successful it is essential that a
bigh proportion of University
staff and students participate by
collecting salvageable paper from
within their own departments
and buildings and by depositing
it in the containers provided.
Manpower is not available to
sort whatever is put into the
containers so it is essentiai that
only paper for recyciing be
placed in them. The Building
Services Division's budget
cannot afford to lose money on
their recycling program. Its

continuation will depend

contfnued to page twelve
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THE WORLDS' FINEST S O N'*JY TRINITRON
COLOR TELEVISIONS

TRINITRON's ofle-gun system focuses three color beams through
one big electron lens. Resuit: a brighter, sharper color picture.

8 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM:

P44N"
KV 1212

$419.95

TRADE-INS
ACCEPTED

SONY KV 1201................ ..... $399-95
SONY KV 1500 .................................... $499-95
SONY KV 1510 .................................... $519.95

TRADE-INS
ACCEPTED

6 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM:

SONY TC 121 ...................................... $139.95
SONY TC 129 ............ ,..................... ... $199-95
SONY TC 165 ..................................... $349-95
SONY TC 131SD <Dolbyized) ........................ $269-95
SONY TC 134SD <Dolbyized> ........................ $319.95
SONY TC 161SD (Dolbyized) ........................ $429.95
TRADE-UP TO ONE 0F THESE GREAT CASSETTE DECKS

PLS AN OHE

se 1*4QALIYPOU

SONY »J

IN-CAR 8-TRACK AND
CASSETTE PLAYERS

Feeotuotes
January 31

U ot> A Li BERAL ('LUIS
0 r gail latiîinai meeting iii eleet
uiffitero. diocus one tif club, preselit
fotrmtat tif Lilicral Le adershipCis e ntitn Match li tand 20 d ith a
vie,.%, tosards planninîg lii %end
deICIgate.. and prt'oeitiitg policy
reolutitins. In SUIS 104 ai 7:30 p.i.

CAMP:US ('RUSAI» ' FOR ('FRISI
tlgd ii Vi l km nt will ie t'spe akirig on

'l.îlsSeconrd M isit)ii ary J iîurney*'
I1,tiri use *%%hioiare t a kiplte Butoi
.Caltrship [Trainiing Coturs, .thes oili
lias: an upptitrtnu ty toi .harct' iîr
faitît. SU B Medilatittr Roîtîti at 7:30
Plii],

February 1

gven . cel~v G. Smith> 7:30
P.t11. i R i. i142 SUIL5

NATIONAL FILM THFATRE
NI f/F.dirttiit> prescis the fifth
tiltn in ils carrent senies tif
Contenporarî Canadian Cinema.
Jacques Gîtdbout'o IXF- 13 (1971),
otri Iriday ai 7 p.m. in the Centrai
Edmontoni Public Lihrary. The film is
in lrertch and carnies NO English
subticles. Memberships (resinicted Io
adulis. 18 year', or more ) availabie ai
the dîur: $ 2,00

YOUNG SOCIALISTS
"The (misi', of iBritish Capitalioti" **is
the tille of a furum soînsored bhe it
Young Socialisi', at 8:00 pmn.ti
Rorn 104 SUB. Who s respoitrbie
for tepreseni crises it ri Itiairi? Whai
kite souion for the Brilti ssurkiiîg
people'? What kis he meaning tif the
claso 'truggie in brilain for Canada'?!
Tiiese are somte uf (tie questiomns itai
wiil he discussed. Speaker wiIl be
Richard Thumpson. former editor tif
Younig Suttialiol >nd merrber of te
League form Sociutiisi Action.

February 2
BOWLING; CLUB
The U tif A osiii bc hustto i 3 teatus
frîm te U of C. This reiurn match
wili c insiot <f meri\, soumenos and
mixed teamos. Six games Nvili he
played on the SUB lanles ai i1lp.m.. a
mixed dotubles ttîurnamenti sili bc
held beginning ai 12: 30. AIl U oîf A

unaL f A 'iîudenis and club
membeTrro are irivited. Speciators
%seictime for bulh events.

I lMON ION FOL KCLUB
Bontand Ssset'cra b: luge (ber ai
Garneaîu Citurcit Hall. 841h avenuîe
anîd il12CIIîstreel. iThio Satuirday and
Suriday îights ai 8:00 p.ni
Ad mi''iisin is $ 1.25. Foilk Club
imemher%: 50 cents, Wiil bc one tif
flit esliconircertso tihe year.

OU r9O<RS CLUB
Witiiier canipiti. Wabami Lake.
1 r.tn'ptirtiliiti sitarig, equipment
sharing aîtd informîîation. Il shîîuld be
a got> J caiiptint, Sntivvhoeing,
rîts ,ctusnr3 okiing. sse're goitis lu

b&îîld a stî Cave. Iltir Sai. nîighi
sleepiiig <îîîy foîr lite brave). F'urther
informtîaîtin cauiRick 439-4823.

RAI t-/I'OLK(CLUiS
Banjot piuier - guilariot - singer FladJy
13ymne Wiilihe piayiîîg ai RATT this
Saturdas i igtih hegiiiiing ai 8:30:
lieur iaitd soute siild tilt înidnule

February 3
IIVINE LIGI-T CENTRE
Who Is (Guru Maîiaraj Ji'! Edmontonî
Jevîîtees oif the 16 year uid Perfect
Master sili attetnpt li arisoer ihis
quesltin ai 2a free public prograni at
7:30 pin. int he Assemhiy Roont on
flitc looser leset tif the Jubile
Auditoium.

February 5

EDlMONT[ON t OLK CI-UL
rtic.ilay nigh t soirkship lin licai

oitgr-iitgs itr'. iil i jilude 1ev
Rit.,.. Richard White, Robhert
Pc trs,ii-a d ut he r', Nu admisio n
t ha rge. t IlîîugIlî don a tio irc

-;àv ptre ci ated

jMi.l1)1ICAt SIUI)I. 'NTS' ASSO('
25th Anituai Mt'dicil Show. [Ires..,
Rehc'.ir'.al ticket saie. price $i1.00 :ît
CAlS lItforma.tioin arca. 11:00 a.tit.-l

PORTABLE CASSETTE RECORDERS February 7

SONY

SOLID STATE

PORTABLE RADIOS

MICROPHONES

MEIiIEVAL AND RENAISSANCE
GLILD
"Sebastian Casielliti: Humanist and
Heretic" preseîîîed hy Prof. Nicholas
Wichenden of the Hjsîory
Departinent, Discussion anid coffre.
Staff. students and frjeîîds welcome.
Henry Marshall fory Building. rom
14-9 ai 8: 15 PM.

February 12
KFEI FIT YOGA CLUB
Haiha Yaga and Yoga Relaxation
classes for men and women. The next

course c<>tsistlng of a Iesuns wil,
commence on Fttl. 12. Classes %vil, ie
heid twice a week in the eveniljl,
irevious yoga ex perience i%
itecessary t> j<i Ili. F Urt 1
informatî&q t ati lie obtainej b
writing tii Keep-Fi t Y0ga Club. Q
120, SU B P..1I, U of A or phoning
Dr. Dhainarej. 439-7879 evenings.

General

TO INTERESTED I'ROFESSORS
If any classes need resource people
the Jesus l'cople remain ai youi
service for class discussions, .%tUej
periods or tohatever U <s>î
suggeSl b supplenient Ythe ul
studied. Thet scope uf' unr experiell,,
covers mttiniy Religion, Socioloigy
and Psycholugy clase%. Accurding 1,
popular helijet. soctend t,> h
t'on lrovsersial but our intent is p)(
of heip. For furtîtur infurnaîî<n,
piease contact Roif de Geest, .ii.
429-2228.

STU DENTS HEI lP
Problemts? Sot li. I illj .or
Academic. C'aîl11tir drop ilnt
Students Hir cp m 2%o0 5130
432-4357. Hituro 1 plin.- 12 midi)ighl
svvekdays, 7 pin. - 12 înlidnighî1
vveekeid s.

UNIVE:RSITY l'AIISII
Joti us for anl infornmai wîîrship ''ll
euch iariol . go il ar . anid fri n ds.C i
Suriday evniiiîg ai 7 p.mtii. SUli
Medi tatiton Rooin,

tJNIVIRSi1 Y I'ARISII
J o iiifrict s i lunct I îî~h .on I u c 'd., in
the SUIS MeditatinRom t 2.,;0.
Lonii% scheap. We reichraie the
eucharist lîtu.

I ounid: Anproxsoîtatclo J ariuary14.
1974. 1Iolîde ride -'iiYsics V. 06

Pý.vcphone'42 6-2097 1Il 00OIi. .

John.

U ou* A iINCING CI L
f he I en c inîg (*I i h pi ito >urNvtloi
hegiiiîttrs on Mondas., or I ridavs j1
7.;30 .ni. Cos(otfut i 6icitdro sur
1îsonr foil and nlask Iooînan d clubi
mini hershiip.

l'his littie kitteiit ls ther mitteni
anid is offerîng a big revvard ($ 20).Lot J an 9tiî I ent-i 1<inn iSIdg. Suler
scalokimi uittcns..,Sentimental '.alieý
i..llI lieathecr 488-9997,

P A K 1S TAN S T1DI Nr S
ASSOCIATION
Ilt is foîrtht' n fi r ta 1 ofutailI the
M oli ns a i tiecmp us lit t h
I riday l'rayer% are heiiig iiftced
rugularly ti the Medi tatitîriRiîm
SUB 3ailI1pM, Sharp. Iverviuuidv is
wt'Iconîe lrayt'rs are led hy Mr,
Mahmoiîd Ayull a sisiiing P'rof. n the
Depi. tif Religions studies,
LOT Man's goid ring ith red ovaL

bth stone Lefti n Men's sashrîiom
hy SUiSB Bosîing lanes ai 8:00-8:30
Monday (Jan 28th.) Rressard tii
firider. Great sentimental value.
Pihune 439-7025.

Cilessi(ied
Now bookîng hasirides. Bonfires
avalable. Phoîne 434-3835.

Anyone irterested ini U tif A ifat
dey-tare phrase totntact 434-31 62.

Graduate Students, dontt tirget the
Grad House sticials ever>, *iiîrsda>
and Fridav night t'rum 8 p.tiî. urilil
12:30 a.m. The prices are riglît anrd

guod cîipany is guaraittecd (>o'ur
guests are alssayso eitîme). 1 1039
Saskatchewan Drive or îîîîe half blîck
east of thee Hunanities Building.

Pregnant and disiresse-d? Calil ith
Right, 423-2852.

Hayride%-Ariy size griiup belween
ciy and Sherwood Park. Informatioîn
466-3458 after 4 p.m.

Car reittal clerk wanted for %veekend
worl< (days). Must have clean driver's
license. Ni> ex periencer necessary. Cai,,
Hîîst Rerit A Car ai 429-7861.

Comet's cusmie significance, world
transformation, and hoso you Lifl
help others and Yourself using tosiiic
i i gh It a Il explairned.; $ (o.00
RADIANCE, Box~ 47 1, Olympia, UiA.
98507.

Fast Yiypig. I osays, Term Papers.
Thesçs. Contact: Mrs. Vendrînsky,
465-5856.

fl>otIParty Prutector
Invite O.'ium tît yor pot party. Ont
spray keeps the tops assay. 500
measired sprays eliinnues ail soite
anid cdors! Serid $5.00 ci jitt
ventures 12236-55 Si. E.dmotn.
Ailber ta.

D)ance iCi the exotic sourid of the
Caibbean Sieel-I)rum Band every
i riday and Saîurday aitihe Corona
Hotel Cabaret (107 Sr. & Jasper
Ave.) , friîm 8: 30 pý ni. 10 I a.m.
Admissioni$1.50 a person.

Rythmn and Blues Fans. Dig the
soulful musi c tof Huckeye. every
F rîda y night ai the Caribbeatt
E xpress. Ltitated in the hasement oif
the saine building as Bullwinkle,
10279-101 Sr. l>htmne 429-0784.
Fromt 9:30-3 a.m. Admission %2.00 a
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Provincial aid to

unsatisfacto ry

by Briai Tucker

universities

Yet another verbal guantlet
bas been huried at the provincial
Sovernment regarding the
unding of post secondary

institutions.
George Baldwin, dean of

Arts, sai d Tuesday the freeze in
government spendlng on hiring
staff threatens the survival of
several departments at the
University of Alberta.

Speakin g at a noon
luncheoli at t he Faculty Club,
Baldwinl said if the situation
continues quotas now imposed
in the professional faculties they
may be extended ta ail faculties
and programs in his faculties.

In the past two years the
faculty has lost the equivalent of
44 ful-timne instructors through
attrition; these positions must be
eft vacant due ta monetary
restraints put on by the
government.

This reduction includes 22
ful-timne instructors and 66
graduate student teaching
assistants - equal ta another 22
instructars.

Meanwhile, registration in
Arts courses has risen in the first
term more than 3300 students,
an increase of about 300.

The resuit bas somne classes
with as many as 500 students,
"lleaving no means whatsoever in
meeting the demnands of
resources."

Teaching and research
funtions at the U of A, will
undaubtedly suffer if somnething
isn't done. he said.

He warned his faculty may
take its complaints to the public'
unless the monetary situation
eases. This would be the flrst
action taken in this area by any
facultyof department.

'1Y faculty will flot remain
quiet much outside these walis
much longer," he sald.

Many of the hales to be
filled are aznong fuil-time
pro)fessors, creating a serlous gap
in knowledge and academic
experience,' says Baldwin.

Soon after the Lougheed
goveraiment came to power In
1971, it imposed a freeze on
new building construction and
hiring as student enralment
declined.

Since, a sertes of vocal
confrontations have developed,
with both the universities and
the governmer.t defendlng their
positions.

And enrolment at the U of
A has increased to the highest

A new budget system,
whereby the universities plan
their budget three years at a
time, was msa worked out.

The system fbas not affowecf
for inflatkn, continued Baldwin,
adding it is estlmated that nine
per cent of revenue is lost each
year ta Inflation.

The system las unreal,
bearing no resemblance ta
reality, he added.

Baldwin doubted his faculty
cauld meet the 1975-76 budget
without laylng off some
fuil-time professors.

the RIVIERA

CABARET
presents

"SUDS"Y
This Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

IERAMOTOR HOTEL
5359 Calgary Trail Dial 43-43-43-1

FEE REFERENDUM
Poils will be located ln the foliowlng buldings end locations between

9M0 AM & 5:00 PM on Frlday February 1

CAB
SUB
TORY
RUTHERFORD
EDUCATION

LISTER
LAW

BI 0-SCI

(By Library)

(By Information Desk)

(Main Lobby)

(2nd Level Mail)

(Basement, by Tunnel)

(By Cafeteria)

(By Llbrary)

(By Elevators, Main Flr.)

Curry Hou se

00 For Delicous
East Indian Dishes

Reservations

7342 82 Avenue

.1
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editorial

What do we drop?

One thing we can't ignore wlhen discussing Students'
Union expenses is the fact that l-UB cannot be dropped
from the budget. Much as w~e would like ta do just that.
Many students' unions in Canada don't have even 'one
building; wve have two, and it's only ta be expected that
the expenses will be large.

lt's a regrettable fact that at this point HUB is costing
us huge sums of money. When HUB was originally
conceived, it was expected that the building would l)rovide
students with low cost housing while operating on a break
even budget.

However, between the time the contract was tendered
for HUB's construction and the time financing was
fiiialized, mortgage rates had risen two percent over
original expectations.

The mortgage was signed in early 1971 with a five-year
renegotiation date, lockîng the Students' Union into its
present fînancing until 1976.

It would be silly ta blame the present executive for
HUB's problems. They, along with the rest of us, inherited
the monster and are making an honest effort to increase
HU B revenue.

But until HUR is making money, or at least operating
on a break even basis, there is nothing the Students' Union
can do except ta tighten its belt and eut back in ather
areas.

From an economic point of view, services operating at
the largest deficit will have to be the first ta go. And
the fact is, there are a lot of services offered by the
Students Union that make life rather comfortable for
those of us who use this building. Take a look around you.
%'hichi could you do without?

Inl)revious years the SU was able ta aperate SUB
Theatre at. a deficit. Now it's on a break even budget, and
forced ta turn ta more and more commercial tennants ta
take Ut) the slack.

Student ('inema is able ta offer excellent
entertaitiment at ridiculously low prices because they get a
good rentai rate on the Theatre. However, unless extra
money cornes from somewhere, the rentals will have ta be
raised which means ticket prices will go up.

Arts and crafts is presently being subsidized by the SU
ta the tune of $9,000. It's entirely possible that fees ta
participants will have ta be raised if money cannot be
found elsewhere.

The record co-op is projecting a $1,700 deficit this
year. They cannot expand for fear of invtting pressure
from more commercial record outiets in the city ta stop
distribution from record companies.

The information desk lias eut back drastically on
operation hours. They have kept prices static while having
ta pay inereasedi rates for merchandise.

CKSII, and the Gateuvay have been forced ta eut back
on theïr budgets while .1- ing piessured ta increase
advertising content.

Should beer prices be raised in RATT? Or should the
listening room and art gallery be eut again? Maybe grants
ta clubs should be stopped.

There are six budget areas making money right now.
These are RATT, Student Cinemna, the games and billiards
areas, vending machines in the basement, the blotter and
the handbook and directory.

RATT day services and Media Productions are the
only two areas ta operate on a break even basis. The rest
of us operate at a deficit. Charlie Hall hias told me that the
deficit lias been decreased by $13000 fromn the projected
$158,620 in the final budget. It's great. It shows we're al
co-operating in keeping costs as far down as possible in
order to keep services coming ta you. But it's still nat
enough.

Three dollars will hardly get you an evening's
entertainment these days. It'll get you into a mavie and
buy you a box of popcarn. You're not going ta miss three
dollars from your pocket. But you will miss it in Students'
Union servi(ies, if yvot vote 'tio'" on Friday's referendum.

Sa do 3 ourseif ai favour. Vote yt,.s.
Allyn Cadogan

Application forms are available

NO APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED AFTER 5 P.M.

ï FEBRUARY 13, 1974.
erhere wiII be a public interview of ail applicants by thePulcto

~ oard at 2 p.m. February 14, Robert McIntosh Medl 1



once again the Students'
Couneil has assumed that
tudents are raving idiots, and
would actually blieve tat
unless they fork up $3.00 for
more for their students' union
fees next year, they'Il no longer
be able to PlaY pool, drink beer,
join student clubs, read the
G'aewaY, listen ta CKSR, or any
of the other things that students
like to do.

Not ihat I arn against the
$300 increase in students union
fees; in fact, a good students
counCil could prabably make
great use of this rnoney for the
benefit of the students who are
payîng into it. However, I feelstrongly against the propaganda.-
and downright lies that the
executive are spreading via their
posters, suggesting that they
need $3.00 to maintain services,
many of which are either making
a profit for the students union
(eg. billiards, RAT' pub, socials,
and student cinema) or are at
least operating on a break eve;.
basis (most clubs, record ca-op,
FIW, and course guide
ConspcuouslY absent from the
poster are "services" such as
salaries for S.U. executive,
general managers very high
salary and students union
operatian of HUB.

While the Students' Union
no doubt needs the money to
offset the debt incurred by
HUB3, none of the profit making
or break even services are i
danger. And, if the Students'
Council's priorities lie where
they sholuld lie in order ta serve
the students, it would seem to
ne that services like the music
istening desk, arts and crafts,

and the Gatew)ay shouldn't
suffer ither.

If the $3.00 per year is
going ta be used to increase the
number and quality of forums,
and educational services that
could neyer be profit making
ventures, plus maintain the other
services offered to students
union members, then 1 strangly
recommend a YES vote on
Frday's referendum. Hopefully
the lies perpetrated by this
year's executive won't spoil it
for next year's Students' Union.

Yours truly
Larry Saidman

G.S.

What is the Students
Union?

To me, the Students' Unior
is a place where I can go anc
listen to records that 1 enjoy
and that I don't have the moneý
ta buy.

The Students' Union is i
place ta catch a beer at Roor
At The Top with a friend thal
yau haven't seen for quite i
while.

The Students' Union is E
place ta have a game of pool ai
bowling or curling at well below
commercial rates.

The Students' Union is a
place where my club can meet.
distribute information, and
where I can learn about other
clubs.

The Students' Union Is a
place where 1 can get assistance
when 1 have academic
grievances.

The Students' Union is the
Gatcway, where I amn able to
receive information af interesi
relevant ta me as a student.

The Students' Union i.
student cinema, where I may gc
tao top rate movies ai
considerably less than I can gc
ta movies over town.

The Students' Union É
CKSR, Record Co-op
Han dbo ok, Telephoni
Directory, and much muct
More.

And yet, there is a problem
Inflation has raised our cast!

ta maintain these service!
tremendously aver the pas;
Years, while revenue h
Maintained at a static level. Il
the trends of inflation and lack
af revenue continue, then the
Many services we have
mnaintained ta date may well fal
victim ta these trends.

Let's be honest with
ourseplves. We alexpect ta nkepo

(10 Mis we expect otar own
pr ronal revenue to increase
lkewlse. Undoubtedly, most of
us spend much more than $3 a
week in one week on snacks and
beer and chocolate bars between
classes. Considerlng the total
amount of tees we pay in a year,
$3 will increase those fées for
each indivîdual student by les
than one percent. Yet thîs little
extra expenditure will help us ta
hel p yu maintain your
Students'Union, your services.

Please vote YES on the
referendum on Friday. You
would be the winners.

Sinoerely,
Wayne Madden

Ed. Rep. ta Students' Council
and now. tram nur literate corner
we once again present-jim tanner.

1 would like ta comment
upon the ridiculous and
inadequate ways the present
student counicil executîve has
been dealing with the deficît.

1. The Students' Union
should be approaching the
federal govemment Student
Housing Programs Fund
regulated by CMHC. Funds have
recently been made available
through this pragram and it may
be the answer the Students'
Union is looking for.

2. The Students' Union
should be approaching the
Provincial government asking for
subsidies for student housing.

3. The S.U. should not aks
for a reduction in taxes af
appraisal value because the city
is not responsible for education.
They can not be expected ta
subsidize HUM!

The President ai the
S tudents' Union, George
Mantor, bas done a very poor
job af cp.ardînation during aur
deficit prablem, and now he hais
the nerve ta pawn off his
inadequacies on the Students'
Union by asking for a raise in
fees.

Who do you think you are
foolîng George? Students of this
university don't want a maise in
fees! This is certainly an election
issue and it seems ta be an insult
-ta the students ta try and push
this referendum belore the
electian.

Vote NO for a fee increase.
(Or do I even need say that?)

Jim Tanner

GFC rep

View point
The Gateway has made

several seriaus mistakes in its
Tuesday, Jan. 29 issue.

First, In the "Election
Rumaors" article, the statemnent
was made: "the Jane Heather
slate looks like it could be the
communist siate". It is
absolutely true that I arn a
communist and was an that
slate. But at no time was it
considered a "cammunist
slate.

The members ai aur slate
were working together, not on
the basis of any palitical line,
but an the basis ai agreement
that the Student Union needs
democratic, progressive
leadership, We feit that ta run
on a socialst or "communist"
program would not serve ta
unite students and advanoe their
interests - the time for that type
ai platform hasn't came.

We wanted ta do several
things. 'Ne wanted ta end the
elitist aura which surraunds the
present executîve. WE wanted ta
end the concentration of power
in the executive's and General
Manager's hands. We wanted ta
work on issues important ta
students - day care, jobs,
housing, finances, Student
Health and other issues. 'NE
wanted new priorities for the
spending of aur SU fees. WE
wanted the U af A ta join the
National Union af students ta
cooperate with other students
on ail these issues.

Unfortunately, aur slate
wasn't naminated, largely
because of the Gateway
des cr ip tion af it as
.6cammunist". 'Ne weren't

Kubnke's reply ta my letter
crltlcislng bis position on thse bus
strike.

I arn glad ta see he thinks
the Communiat Party af Canada
ia a "respectable oraniztonfp.
It la more tIsaisthat, however - It
is a herolc organizatlon whlch
bas faced thse attacks af people
like Kuhnke for over 30 yeara. It
bas been made ilegal, its
members jailed beaten and abat,
and It bas had ta fight for the
right ta express its ideals. 'Ne
weren't "given" that right - we
fought for IL.

Kuhnke also apparently
never saw the original copy of
the letter, or he would know
that it waa a collective work of
the Angela ;Davis Club.

The Gateway dldn't ign the
letter as I requested, so this
ivasn't made cl1e ar. Also,
everyone I talked ta about the
letter said it was very well
written, far from rnaklng a
"laughing stock" af aur Party!

Regarding Kuhnke'a class
hatred, I fail ta see what else one
can cail an affer to help scabs
break picket lines. Working
pçople have suffered and
struggled for over a century for
the right ta maintain a picket
line and ta strike. Kuhnke's
offer is nothing but arrogant
disdain for that struggle. If
Kuhnke ever is on strlke hirnself
he may change bis mind.

Kuhnke's assertion that tihe
bourgeoisie is being taken
advantage of in the collective
bargaining process is simply
incorrect. Time and again the
bourgeousie has called upon its
state power ta crusis the
collective bargaining process.
The bus drivers fought a good
strike and won, but even they
w e re threatened with
strikebreaking tactics.

Regarding taxes, the City's
stand bas been that the
taxpayers ie. the working
people, will pay for increased
drivers wages. Kubnke's support
ai the City therefore implies
support for this stand.

Kuhnke tries ta make us feel
sorry for him for having ta read
my "diatribe" - it makes him

lii WeWI, know many
gladly trade their positions for
bis privileged one. He bas again
shown his lack ai concern for
the real problemns ai working
people.

Finally, a note ta John
Savard, who says the
Poundrnaker is controlled by
"the likes ai Kimbail Cariou,
and others." 'NelI, John, ail I can
say is that I arn the only persan

aim~political persuasion on the
Poundnaker staff. I do not
..contrai" it any more than
anyone else. It is run
collectively. If Savard feels he
can back it out working with aur
equipment (2 typewriters,
strip-printer, headliner and a
waxer) he's quite welcome ta
bave some contrai, as much as
the rest ai us.

Kimbali Cario'i

Cornet
Dear Moses David and the
Children ai God -

Don't be at aIl surprised if
the response ta your rantings
isn't too favorable, because the
crap you dish out is enough ta
stink aIl the way up ta the
Divine Nase ai your imaginary
God. Your three-Ietter handout
on Koboutek is a fine example
ai fools becoming hysterical
over senseless fabrications.

Some comments an ideas
raised in these letters.

Letter 1, para. 7 - "It seern:
thse duty ai the systern is ta keep
the people in a state ai
ignorance." Your alternative
seems no better - ta keep the
people constantiy lbat, beiieving
they've really found something
in their irrational acceptance ai
the trivia you spoon-feed them.

Letter 1, para. 8 - You
accuse each system with nat
confessing its faults, biding its
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Kohoutek
Ail right you wretches and sinners who have the

misfortune of living in the great Kohoutek era, prepare
yourself for doom, 'cause God's gonna get you, and He's
gonna get you TODAY. You'd better kiss your favorite girl
or guy farewell, because this is your last chance.

Moses David, leader of the so-called Children of God
pseudo-religious group, said before Christmas that the
spirits on iee other side of the green door (well, not really
green, sort of greenish brown, the color of good marijuana)
gave us 40 days to set straight our affaira and January 31 is
the 4Oth day.

Scared? Not really. Believe him? Not possibly!
Moses David makes a lot of reference in his three

letters to the world to ail kinds of Bible passages, but
somehow looses the one that says that nobody, not even
the angels knows when the last day will corne.

Anyhow, to prevent us from dealing seriously with
this blasphemer, let's view what he says.

He says that the trajectory of the cornet to him
represents a heavenly penis, with the sun as its hole,
entering the Earth's orbital' vagina, and at the point of its
deepest penetration it wxll spew forth an orgasm of
celestial obliteration. Far out. Sounds like we'll aIl be
gooby-juiced to death at a speed of a- few thousand miles
per hour by this huge heavenly argan. Ah I1 can say is,
"What a way to go."

What's more, if you want to save yourself from this
certain destruction, ail you have to do is send one dollar,
one thin portrait of the queen to RADIANCE, Box 471,
Olympia WA 98507, and you will be given the ways to use
cosmia light in saving you and yourself. The details are in
the Classifieds this issue, and in the hast three.

Pretty neat stuff, huh, kids? That Moses David
character really knows where the action is.

I'm writing this on the eve of my doom, (I don't have
a dollar, and besides, it takes six weeks for the information
to corne) and 1 arn completely calm and collected. If I
survive tomorrow, certainly 1 will have gaîned a very
valuable insight into the seeings of the children of God,
and the spirits behind the green door.

Since this is rny last chance, let me wax philosophical.
After ail, it's not every day that the world ends. I've lived a
good life, gone to church most every Sunday, even say rny
prayers at night. God wouldn't have me on his blacklist,
would He? 1 mean, there are lots of other sinful people out
there, sinnîng night and day. Why me? Wasn't 1 born with
some higher purpose than simply to be killed by this horny
cornet?

Now, to keep rnyself froro dealing lightly with thîs
matter, let me say that there exists no sect, no faith, no
teaching, no person or spiritual being that will tell us when
God wil destroy the world He created. There exists no
bomb, no amount of pollution or vice that can completely
obiterate the entire earth. We may do our level best at
times to make it univable, and I think we are succeeding
nicely, but only God can destroy it to build a new one, a
perfect ane, one that wilh hast forever. Call me a fanatic,
but I'm not as crazy as Moses David, for ail my lack of
spiritual insight. 1 know that as surely as you read these
words, that Kohoutek will not destroy us today or ever.

Greg Neiman
as "the walf wbo shall cause tne
mountains ta fret and fume" is
almost humorous, and when yau
cafI this "the broad meaning ai
its naine" you are nearer ta the
trutis than anywhere elsçe in your
pamphlet. 'Kohoutek' is the
Czech word for 'little rooster'.

Letter 2, para. '-1Ô - VYdur
minimal pamaurt afinitelligence
is supplemented fully by your
excess ai imagination, as
evîdenced here. Sa Kohoutek is
a Heavenly Penis raping poor
Mother Earth. Praise the Lord it
climaxed on the other side af
the sun! Maybe the dîsaster you
predict is ta be a ram aif Celestial
Sperin! Quite rigbtly in Para. 26
you speak ai the comet
retumnine. ta a fitting resting
place .- 'the hand ai bim that
flung it."

Letter 3 - Here you
demonstrate that thse vord
"children" really applies ta you.
A six-year aId could have dane
better. Are you s0 utteriy
astonished by the fact that 40
plus 40 makes 80 that you have
ta repeat it a dozen times?
Perhaps your gad gave yau the
extra 40 days, not as time ta
prepare a warning, but because
he knew it would take twice as
long for something ta sink inta
people ai your mentality.

In conclusion - A suggestion.
The next time vou take a trip
through that "Green Door'
lack it bebind you and lose the
key. You shouid be right at
home in a world ai the
make-beliebe.

Antan Kritzinger

The Gateway
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GUA RANTEED
FUR, SUEDE & LEATHER CLEANING & REFINISHING

M &M Suede Cleaners Ltd.
12409 - 67 Street Phone 475-8222

The only Wholescle plant - up to 50% off
regular price wh.n 6rought in & plckeJ up

M ET HOO ][

Sings bock the sofi, smooth touch you love. Ail worh
clone by specialisti - experts wlth ove, twenty yeors
eKpeI.nce.

INVISIBLE MENDING
ALTERATIONS AND RÈPAIRS OUR SPECIALTY

CFRIDAY MIDNIGH1

THIS FRIDAY MIDNIGHT -WOODSTOCI«

N EXT F R 1DAY -L ET THE GOOD TIMES RC

"MAD DOGS AND ENGLISHME

"FIL LMORE"

"CONCERT FOR BANGLADESI
"GEL ERRA T/ON A T 8/G SUR"

A7LL AT THE RIALTO!!
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INTERNATIOýI

STAR O

DI
IN PERSON'

SUNDAY, FEBRUA9

WoI, fa rtl
Henry Wohfarth is having a

one-man show at the Lefebvre
Gallery, Feb. 2-16 entltled
WAR, SEX and LOVE.

Rome's artistic oelebration
of its 1OOth anniversary as the
capital city of Italy was opened
in 1970 with a one man
exhibition by Canadian artist
Porfessor Harry. Wohlfarth of
the University of Alberta.
Pro fessor Wohîfarth was
presented at the opening with
the great gold medal of The
Tiberian Academy of Rome,
inscribed "For Outstanding
Achievemenrt in the Filed of
Fine Arts." Harry Wohlfarth is
the fifth to receive this award in
the 150 years since the
Academy's iriception.

Among other distinctions to
bis credit-.too nurnerous ta
mention here--Wohlfarth has
received the foliowîng:

- Alberta Government
Achievement Awards for
outstanding achievements in fine
art in 1970 and 1972.

- Gold Medal of The

International Academy
Leonardo da Vinci ln
recognition of the significance of
his work in 1971.

- Gold Medal of the
International Academy of
Letters, Arts and Scienoes in
1972.

- Author of more than
forty scholastic and research
publications in learned journals
on two continents.

- Originator of Higb
Frequency Color Kinetic
Expressionism.

lis work is represented in
both museum and private
collections on three continents.

"Professor Wohlfarth's work
is a visual anaiog not merely for
the tensions of 'the human
condition' (that vast abstraction)
but for the struggle ta maintain
personality in a depersonalizing
society. He is one of the leading
prop'-ets of art for the personal
persan." E.W. Kemp

I n this vein, Harry
Wohlfarth has now turned ta
etching and lithography as an

expression of present Urnes wîtjn
an analogy to the past. Using an
age-old medium but with
modern materiaislse heas
p roduced a sertes of excellent
lithos under the titie WAR, SEX
and LOVE, of which hie says,
"We have a choice ... War, as a
substitute for sex, in which 'sex'
becomes a weapon of violence,
destruction and malevolence.
Or ... Love and sex. in which 'sex'
becomes constructive, creative,
and beneflcial for soclety."

The number is limited in
each series. These works are
signed and numbered by the
artist and will be available for
the Canadian market only
through Lefebvre Gallery, 12214
Jasper Avenue, Edmanton.

Prices for the prints range
from $75 ta $85. Runs do flot
exceed ten in the lithos.

Evelyn Blakeman wrote of
his iast one man show: "Like
happening upon ai aid friend
was the discovery there of a
small but select exhibit or
graphics by Flarry Wohlfarth ..."

He bas temporarily put aside
his interests in sculpture,
painting and calor kinetics and
has indulged bis talent for
drawing. He bas worked up a
thesis of contemporary social
comment based on images from
antiquity.

Reflecting on the confusion
and irony of certain North
American palitical events, lie bas
chosen ta draw parallels rather
than moralize. Thus hie draws an
analogy between the trial of
Socrates and that of the Chicago
Seven.

Socrates is finely delincatcd
with detaiied, feathery texture.
Division of the total space is
especially ry thmic and
interesting.

Pendces is a much more

cortinued to page 12

P,-Oo - $3.00

CKET OFFICE

8:30 a.m.

* BAUIFULYPERFORMED F'I-xNO ZErFIRELII**DY *TUESDAV WELD S UD N I E À* AND ANTHONY PERKINS. S UE TC NM* -N.Y.Time, 131Y1&)* *
TUESDAY* a LITpresents
ANTHONY

* ~~PENKINS M Vt tK A Y
I PLAY UT AS UT LAYS' *OI o F B UR *

*FRIDAY, FEB. 1 ONLV SUNDAY, E.2, ONLY PLEASENOE
LILI!IIL Ii STUDENTCINEMA FROM TIME TO TIME MUST CHANGE *

* FILMS ADVERTISED MORE THAN ONE WEEK IN ADVANCE. *
. AT1iMES* CHANGES MAY ALSO BE MADE IF A BETTE R FILMPoRrNorg ILABLE.

* SAT & SUN. FEB 9 & 10 * STUDENTCINEMA FEATURE ADS APPEAR IN EVERY*
FRI. & SAT. FEB. 15 & 16 * THURSDAY EDITION 0F GATEWAY AND ARE DEFINITE *

__ _____ *CONFIRMATION 0F THE WEEKEND FEATURES.* **fi
(JkA~YY *FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PHONE 432-4764*

* A * COMING IN MARCH: 'Paper Moon', 'Steeîyard Blues',
OF' 'The Emigrants', and possibly 'A Clockwork Orange'.*

* SUNDAY, FEB. 17 ONLY LD& THURS. FER 20 &21 ADMISSION STILL*
Onpwal *50 CENTS *

Z104fr TICKE TS IN SUB

~IIOIZO Jflf ~SHOWS AT 6w3O
A AClasszc Motion P« ture paa% on ii,'crl coio r--

Starning Ronald ('oleitan A V n n n Pm a, m I E
FRIDAY FEB. 22 ONLY SAT. &SUN. FEB. 23 &24 **

TERRA PROMOTIONS PRESENTS

qY 24th, 1974
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Bim and Sweetcrab
Bim and Sweetcrab will be

paying at Gameau Church Hall
(112 Street, 84th Avenue) this
Saturday and Sunday night
beginning around 8:00 p.m.

Bim specializes in blues,
country and western, plus his
own tremendous songs. He halls
from Dawson Creek, but has
become an important part of the
Vancouver music scene; he has
ben used as a backup act for
such performers as John
Hartford and Rita Coolidge.

This weekend he wili do at
least one set wth Edmonton's
own Sweetcrab (Betty Chaba
and Gary Koliger). It will feature
skiliful interweaving of guitar
styles (including some
bottleneck) plus the finest
blending of 3 part harmonies
you're ever heard.

Admission is $1.25. 50 cents,
for Edmonton Folk Club
members. This Friday and
Saturday night at Garneau
Cburch Hall.

New theatre opening
Studio Theatre's Stage

74 production opens
Wednesday, February 6th, in the
tbrust theatre of the new Fine
Arts Centre, and coincides with
the officia] opening of the new
building on rebruary 8th. The
three departments, of Drama,
Music, and Art & Design, are
presenting a number of special
events to mark the occasion.
Tickets for The Country Wife
will go on sale Wednesday,
January 30th, in Room 3-146 of
the Fine Arts Centre. Admission
ie $2.50 and University students
are admitted free. Phone
432-1495 (24-hour phone line).
The Country Wife will run until
Saturday, February 16th, with
performances each nigbt exoept
Sunday, commencing at 8:30.
Saturday matinees commence at
2:30. Please note that the
performance on Friday,
February th, will start one haîf

Sgana relie
A rare privilege awaits

Edmonton's musical audience as
the U of A's Department of
Music prepares its production of
the world premiere of Violet
Archer's opera Sganarelle, next
Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings. Althougb shc has
written numerous works for
voice as well as for chamber and
orchestral combinations, this is
the first work for the operatic
f orm that Ms. Archer bas
composed and the resuits that
she has achieved witb this effort
are most exciting.

Sganare lie is a farci cal,
one-act drama based on a play of'
the same name written by
Moliere. It is a story about a
young girl, Celle, wbo is verir
mucb in love witb a young man,
Lelie. The romance is very much
in full swing until Celie's father
decides tbat she muet marry the
son of a very wealtby merchant
in order that her future (more
important, bis own) wiil be
secure. Celie very reluctantly
agrees with her father and the
plans are set in motion. Lelie,
her lover, notices the reduction
in her affections for him and
circumstances lead him ta
suspect that she has fallen in
love with Sganarelle, a
neighbouring gentleman.
Madame Sganarelle also begins
ta suspect that there is a liason
between ber busband and Celie.
Simultaneously, Celie and
Sganarelle begin ta tbink that
Lelie and Madame Sganarelle are
having an affair. 0f course the
situation becomes confused as
each of the intrigues become
more com plex and more
ridiculous. The story climaxes
with an immense quarrel wbich
only the maid, who has watched
on amusedly throughout the.

roceedings, is able ta sort out.
News then arrives that the man

wbo Celle was supposed ta have
married is aiready betrothed ta
another, more wealtby, young
girl. Since the eternal quadrangie
has been strai ghtened out, Celie
restores ber affections on Lelie
and everyone lives bappily ever
after.

The idea for tbe opera first
came ta Ms. Archer when site
was teaching at the University of
Oklahoma several years ago. She
was unable ta do any work on it
until last year while sbe was on
sabbatical and it took six
months oi painstaking labour ta
complete. The challenge wbich
shte found in corniposing th'e
opera were first in coming ýo
terme witb characters in the
farce so that she could musically
portray their personalities and
secondly in imagining the opera
as a wbole, the movements oit
stage, so that ber music could
provide the necessary dramatie
momentum ta the opera.

In ber reading of Moliere's
play, from which ste compiled
the libretto, she found that the
action moved very quickly and
so this ruled out the possibility
of ber usng the standard
operatic forms of arsa-recitative
whichl would interrupt that
flow. Her opera is, therefore,
"tbrough composed" in tbat
there are no arias, only short
solo passages wbicb add impulse
ta the drama.

Anyone who approaches
with trepidation the new works
of modern composers for fear
that they contain too many
unintelligible, dissonant passages
may relax since Ms. Arcber's
intention was ta musically
partray tue farcical nature of
Moliere's play. Hence the music.

At Thea tre 3
Rebersais begin today for

THEATRE 3's next production,
a matched pair of Canadian
one-acte. The plays, both
cansidering tbe theme of
emotional tyranny, are SYL VIA
by James Osborne and
DISMISSAL LEA DING TO
LUSTFULNESS by Tom Wbyte.
They will open at the Centennial
Library Theatre February- 2th
and run until Marcb 3rd.

T he p1may s ar e
complementary in tbeir
examination of strong women
and weak men, but tbey contrast
in their settîngs. SYLWVA le a
hareb reflection of the 2tb
Century, wbiie DISMISSAL
LEA DING TO L US TFULNESS
is an elaborate Victorian
serlo-comedy.

SYL VIA wil 1w directed by

Mark Scbaenberg, and will
feature Hutchison Shandro and
Judity Mabey as John and
Diane. DISMISSAL le being
guest directed by Kenneth
Agrell-Smith, and the caet
includes Jennifer Webber, Jean
Maclntyre, Conrad Boyce and
Jonathan Harrison.

James Oeborne will le
familiar ta THEATRE 3
audiences as the adaptor of last
season's p benomenally
successful INVITATION TO A
BEHEA DING This will be the
world premiere for SYLWVA' a
play which bas aiready won
several awards . DISMISSAL
LEA DING TO L USTFULNESS
bas previously been produced at
the Littie Theatre Club, London
England, and for BBC television.

altbough it is very much in bier
own contemporary style, is very
light, and more than
approachable. As weil as a casi.
of fine characters, it is scored
for a small orchestra.

Aiea on the programn for
that evening will be a one act
version of Gluck's opera, Orpheo
ed Erudice. Students of the
Voice-Opera division of the
De partment of Music will
performi in both operas and the
orchestra wiil be made up af
student musicians from the St.
Cecilia Orchestra. It will be
conducted by Alfred Strombergs
and directed by Rôwland
Hait-Wilson.

Tickets are available in Rm.
3-82 of the Fine Arts Building at
the cast of $2.50 for aduits and
$1.00 for cbildren and students.
The performance begins at 8:00
p.m. and will happen at
Convocation Hall in the Arts
Building on Tuesday, February 5
and Wednesday, February 6.

Et du Fils
ET DU FILS
Ovila Legare and Jacques

Gadin star in this 1971 Canadian
film (Eastman color) directed by
Raymond Garceau and
presented by Toutimage.

Old Francois Godefroy le
the proprietor of a famnily estate
on the il-aux-Grues whicb he
aperates in the traditionai
metbod. His son Gaston, married
ta Jarka, a young Czech
immigrant, is manipulated by a
local businessman who wants ta
turn the manor into a hotel for
tourises and bunte-rs with the
heip of American financers.
Francois prefers ta humn the
manor rather than permit it ta
be degraded by the plans of
Gastonnand the businessman.
Jarka, torm between love for hier
hueband and affection for hier
father-in-law decides ta leave.
The film was shot on location at
the il.aux-Grues in winter.

Toutimage le a local film
club wbicb presents French and
Canadian films on a monthly
basis at College Saint-Jean,
8406-91 Street. Some of the
films presented ta date bave
been: Tiens-toi bien apres les
oreilles a papa, L'Attentat, and
Enquete sur un citoyen
au-dessus de tout soupcon. Films
ta came are La mort d'un
bucheron and Viva la Muerte
among others. Admission is
$1.50 or .50 for members for
thile film ta be presented the 3,
4, and 5 February at 7:45 in the
auditorium of College
Saint-Jean.

hour liter, at 9: 00 p. m.
The Country Wife was the

mst popular of Wycherley's
plays in bis own day and le the
one most frequently revived in
the present century. There are
three distinct but closely related
plots: the first, to which the title
refers, concerning the man who,
for safety, -marries an ignorant
wife and is outwitted by ber; the
second, concerning the rivalry of
a fop and a sensible mari for the
band of the same woman; and
the third, depîcting the comlc
antics of a character named
Horner, who pursues ladies who
run very slowly. Wycherley
portravs the mores and moral
attitudes of a particular section
of the London society of 1673,
and the passage of 300 years bas
not blunted, to any appreciable

extent, the barbe and arrows of
his frequently outrageous satire.

The comedy has reoeived a
number of highly successful
interpretations in recent years:
the Stratford Festival
production ini 1964, directed by
Michael Langham, featured John
Colicos, William Hutt, and Helen
Burns; George Devine's 1956
production for the Engllsh Stage
Comipany included Alan Bates as
Harcourt and John Plowrîght in
the title role, and the same
director took the play to New
York in .1958 with a cast that
included Julie Harris and
Laurence Harvey. One of the
mast definitive versions of
modern times was the 1937
Broadway production,- with
Ruth Gordon as the Country
Wiîe.

theatre lhues

Child's Play by Robert Marasco and directed by
Richard Ouzounian. Opens at the Citadel January 5
and runs ta February 2, 1974. This production stars
John Neville and Vernon Chapman.

Have You Any Dirty Washing Mother Dear? written
by Clive Exton and directed by Warren Graves. Next
at Walterdaie Playhouse, nightiy at 8:30, January 15
thru 26 inclusive. Tickets at the Bay Box Office or
phone 424-0121 for reservations. Do it now or vou'Il
be out of luck.

L'Effet des Rayons Gamma sur les Vie ux-Garcons by
Paul Zindel, translated and adapt.ed by Michel
Tramblay. Directed by Jean-Marcel Duciaume at
Theatre Francais d'Edmonton, 8406-91 rue. Feb. 1,
2, 3, and 8, 9, lOth. Studenits $1.25. Tickets at the
door or phone the box office at 467-3626. En
francals.

dance

The Royal Winnipeg Ballet Company wiii 1w at the
Jubilee January 31, February l'and 2 with their
production of the NUTCRACKER. Stu dent prices are
in the $3.00-$5.50 range. A classic more taiked about
than performed. This is your chance ta get caught up
and find out wbat aIl the talk is about.

easy on the ears

Sweetcrab and Bim. Garneau Cburch Hall, 112 Street
and 84 Avenue. Saturday, Sunday Febmuary 2 and 3,
stamting at 8:00 p.m. $1.25 or fifty cents for
Edmonton Folk Club members.

Local singer-songwritere worksbop at Garneau Churcb
Hall, Tuesday. February 5 at 8:00 p.m. Featured will
1w Paul Hann, Robert Peterson, Richard White, Bev
Ros ad (probably) John Antle. Herbai beas will be
sold. There wiII 1w no admission charge although
donations would 1w apprecîated.

jazz cocktail

Bobby Hutcherson wil 1w appearnig with his quartet
Sunday, February 3 at the suB 'rheatre. Kirk
Ligbtsey on piano; Henry Franklin on base; Larr
Hancock on drums. Tickets: $2.50 for Edmonton
Jazz Society members of $3.50 for non-members.
8:00 Pm.

poetry reading

Friday, February 8. Gail Fox wil 1w reading from her
works at the Edmonton Public Libmarv.

Edmonton Film Society presents tbe classic western
comedy "Destry Rides Again" stamring Marlene
Dietrich and James Stewart. 8 p.m. on Feb. 4 in Tory
Lecture Theatre. Season ticket ta the comedy series le
now $3 for students. Aso on the program* a thrillinF
chapter from the 1934 seril, "Vanisbing Sahdow'.

Abstract paintings by ten "new" Canadian artiers, five
from the East, five from the West. Altbough eacb
finds personal solutions, they are unified by a
cammon fascination witb colour and surface. The
artiste are David Bolduc, KM. Graham, Paul Hutner
Daniel Solomon, of Toronto; Milly Ristvedt o
Sbanty Bay, Ontario; D.T. Chester of Regina; Robert
Christie of Saskatoon; Harold Plest of Calgary; and
Anne Clarke-Darrah and Graham Peacock of
Edmonton. At the Edmonton Art Gallery.
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FEE REFERENDUM

FORUM JANUARY 31
IN SUB THEATRE

with members of the Students' Union Executive

4.00 Pu Me

CHARIOTS 0F
THE GODS?'

7R 30 PoM. FREE!
A f ree showing of the film followed by a panel discussion
of the validity of the theories of Erich von Daniken.

The panelists will be:

Dr. Huth Gruhn, Anthropologist and archaeologist;
Dr. Asad Ahmed, geneticist;
Dr. Edo Nyland, physicist;
Dr. Joseph CahilI, theologian; and
Colin Clegg (Moderator), artist.

Relax
Are you tense at times of

stress? Does the opposite sex
make you nervous? Does the day
to day grind of university and
professional life tde you up?

Relaaaax, man, take it
eeaasyyy.

No need to sweat, the
Depa2rt;n-2nt of Extension is

ofor~a course on Relaxation
Traindiag beginning Feb. 5.

Tom Brown, grad student in
Educational Psychology, will
instruct you on relaxation
during the nine week course.

«' t's quite successful," says
Brown who bas taught a sîmilar
course for the last three years at
Memorial University in
Newfoundland.

"People listen to the
directions on the tape and learn
to relax, starting with the hands
and arms, then movinv, te the
other parts of the body. '

Along with the taped
suggestions Brown intends to use
written materials and audio
visual aids amed at teaching the
student te relax himself.

The course will be taught in
room 289 CAB from 7:30 to
9:30, on Tuesdays.

Registrations are now being
accepted at the Department of
Extension, 82 Ave, and 112
Street.

Additional information is
available at 432-5055 daytimes,
and 432-3116 evenings.

A $45.00 fee is charged for
the course, which operates on a
break-even basis with the
uni versity.

Election candidates
Nominations for the

upcomin g Students' Union
General Election to be held
Friday Feb. 15, closed Jan. 29 at
5 p.m.

Those nominated for
Executive positions are:

For President: Colin Clegg,
Joe McGhie (FOS), Henry Malta
(Y.S ,and Ron Seat

S or E x e cut iv e
Vice-President:. Allyn Cadogan
(Gateway), Brian Makin
(Commerce rep, SC), and Sheila
Mawson (YS).

For Academic Vice
President: Celine Belanger,
Lawrence Dubois, Ray Friedman
(GFC), and Byron Nelson.

For Services Vice President:
Doug Elves (Forums), Tony
Melnechuk, and Don Wiley (YS).

F or Fi na n ce an d
Administration Vice President:
Jack Redekop (Lister Hall) by
acclamation.

For President of Mens
Athletics: Gerald Hunt byi
acclamation.

For Vice President of Men'
Athletics: Bernie Asbell, and
Keith Walker.

For President of Womnen'5
Athletics: Susan Inglis by
acclamation.

For Student Rep on Board
of Governors: Paul Ferguson,
and Gary Draper (GFC).

The number of nominations
has dropped by 9 from last
year's election.

Three positions were won
this year by acclamation, where
ail positions were contested last
year.

None of the present
members of the executive are
running for re-election.

On Friday at 4 p.m.a
meeting of the candidates wil be
held in room 104 SUR to
present the rules of campaign
procedures.

Geology artifact
hassies
A report urging the

appointment of a full time
director to handle aIl university
historical collections ran into
opposition at a general faculties
council meeting Monday.

The geology department
with the largest collection oi
artlfacts on campus, with more
than 200,000 items, objecteci te
the amount o f control
given to cne director in the
report.

Book Early for '74 Charters ta Europe
Dapartures to London Commencing April 15

.(weekly departures effective May 5)
M onth daparfu ras to Frankfurt IL Amsterdam

2- 2 - special departures of 56 & 76 days

Inquire on Youth Fares Valid for One Vears Stay
Edmonton- London Youth Fars Rtn, April, May $347

Inquire other destinations

Contact HOLIDAY TRAVEL 433-24,4

FUNDS AVAl LABLE FOR "SOM ETH ING EXTRA"
Many alumni contribute money ta fthc universïty esch year thmough fthc

annuel Devlopment Fund Campaign. These funds have in the past been
dasignated to assist particular aease of tha universify mch as the 3AU Capital
Fund, the Centre for fthc Study of Mental Retardation, fthc Library and the
Boreal Instituts. Some contributions are, however, undesignated as f0 use end
raflier than absorb themn into general operafing revenue the university and thec
Alumni Association hava astablishad a committee represanting the participants
ta expand thec funds in ways which would be aasily Identifiable fa alumni and
which would represent "somathing extra" ta flie university.

This committee, the Aima Mater Fund Advisory Committea, is now
sealing applications for f inancial assistance from groupa on campus.

The committee suggests the following guidelinas for applications.
(a) Projactas should flot ba of the typa that are normally fundad from

university oparating budgets or researchi grants.
(b) Projacts should have a strong studant orientation.
c) Applications for salaries par se are nat acceptable.

(d) Applications should be made on the bais of a ona tima anly nead.
Applications outlining the need for funds, background on the applying

group and a budget sliould ha submittad ta Lamae MacPharaon, Secretary of
flic Aima Mater Fund Advisory Committea, 253 Campus Towers by February
21, 1974. Questions cen ha direct cd to the semeisauce at 432-4256.

In a letter to GFC, the
chairman of the department,
Richard Lambert, said the
department prefers to take care
of its own artifacts and a
director is flot required.

The geology collection,
open to the public, consists of
fossils, rocks, minerais,
meteorites and other special
items presented to the
department.

In December James Parker,
university archivist urged the
appointment of a fulI-timne
director at a $20,000 salary and
warned that u niversity
collections were in a state of
near collapse.

They are In such a neglected
state that it casts a reflection on
the status of the university, he
said.

Donald Ross, dean of
science, told GFC it was clear
that there are two types of
collections, works of art and
works of science.

"I see no need to establish
generai control or cataloguing of
science collections."

Henry Kreisel, academic
vice-president, called for an
interim measure, since the
cataloging of the collections bas
just started and it is flot yet
known what wiIl be needed.

Parker reported about ont
third of the cataloguing is about
one-third finished.

GFC suggested that Parker
take account of the discussion
and make whatever changes in
the report he saw fit before he
presented it to the University
Planning Commlttee.

KarI's Shoe Repair
8408 - 99 St.

439- 1947

,SKATES SHARPENED
*CURLING SOLES
.GULF SOLES
EVERY KIND OF REPAIRS
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T he Un i v ers i ty o f
Saskatchewan basketball Huskies
and Huskiettes wiII be the
vsitors in Varsity Gym this
weekend for gamnes Friday and
Saturday with the Golden Bears
and Pandas.

While Huskies stand Iast in
the Canada West University
Athletic Association with a 1-11
reocrd Bears' coach Barry
Mitchelson is working as hard as
ever to prepare his team. "The
worst thing we could do would
be to take them lightly."

Huskies are led by 6'7" Bob
Thompson, one of the top
scorers in the CWUAA. While
Thompson does most of the
scoring Dean Fanis is the
quarterback of the offense.

A few of the Bears might be
operating at less than full speed.
Steve Ignatavicius is stili testing
the ankie injury he aggravated
last Friday, Wallace Tollestrup
developed a case of strep throat

over the weekend and Bill
Hamilton hasn't feit up to
making some practices this
week.

Pandas will have their hands
fuil with Huskiettes, who
occupy second place in the
CWUAA with an 8-2 record.
Coming off two losses to UBC
that knocked them out or first
place last weekend, they should
be angry with themselves and
wanting to take out their anger
onnU ofA.

Pandas wiIl have to work
hard on their offense to beat
Saskatchewan. In ten CWUAA
games so far Huskiettes have
allowed an average of just 38
points per game by their
opponents, second in the league
to UBC by one-tenth of a point.

Game times both nights are
6:30 for the women and 8:30
for the men's. Unless of course
the worid cornes to an end
today, in which case the times
will be moved back an hour.

Panda gymnast, Joan Baxter,( displays lher talents dLriFIq astSunIdaYS Di-

---- P0-- k -- --- -- --r --

IHOME: Basket ball Bears/Pandas vs University of
I Saskatchewan Huskies/Huskiettes Friday
I and Saturday from 6:.30 p.m.

IAWAY: Junior Hockey: Bearcats at Hinton.
I Senior Hockey: Bears to Saskatchewan.

I CWUJAA BASKETBALL STANDINGS

i MEN
ITeam Won Lost Pts.
IAberta il 1 22
IVictoria 8 4 16
IBritish Columbia 7 5 14
jCalgary 5 7 10

Lethbridge 4 8 8
Saskatchewan 1 il 2

I WOMEN
iTeam Won Lost Pts.

British Columbia 9 1 18
ISaskatchewan 8 2 16
IAberta 7 5 14
IVictoria 5 5 10
iCalgary 3 9 6

Lethbridge 0 10 0

L-----------------------------1

Men's Intramural three-man basketball finals were played Tuesday
night in the main gym (although ln some cases it atwmn
aame) .. See torv for winners.

Bea r/Pa nda g mnasts win
at orne

The Panda and Bear
gymnastic teams staged a meet
here last weekend and both
teams won beating out teams
from UBC and University of
Manitoba for women's and U of
M for the men.

The men's Win was
something of a surprise to Bear
coach Francis TalIy as the last
meeting of the two teams
resulted in a resounding win for
the Mantoba team.,

Keith Carter of Manitoba
plaoed first overall, sweeping al
six events while Bears' Hardy
Fink and Dale O'Brien placed
second and third respectively.

Brian Smith and Steve Latta
of the Bear squad were out with
injuries.

Pandas, in the wvords of
coach Sandra Hartley, "did not
have a good meet," although
they did win by a healthy
margin.

Janet Terry of UBC won the
women's meet. Pandas' Lenka
Svatek and Barb Rutherford
placed second and third.

Tally, as in the preceeding
tournament against Calgary,
attnibuted the overail win to the
team's concentration on basics:
positionin g of hands and
execution of moves.

There was not too much in
the way of difficulty in several
of the Bears' routines, but what
they did, they did well.

Le n ka Svatek has
incorporated a few new

di fficeul1ties into her Floor
Exercise that she performs quite
weII.

Barb Rutherford still has the
most graceful balance- bearn
routine on the team and she wvon
that event handily.

Pam Gîlverson and Brenda
MeBride were injured early ini
the tournarnent but Miss
Gilverson is training again. Miss
McBride hurt lier elbow but
should be back in action before
too long - according to the main
party concerned at least.

The next meet for Bears and
Pandas is in Calgary on Feb. 9
against East Washington, East
Mont.ana (the power in western
gvmnastics) and University' of
Calgary.

Men's Intramurals
by Jim MacLachlin

Despite rotten weather
iniramurals plugs on. This
weekend saw the completion of
Men's Intramurai bowling. The
final unit standing in bowling is
Lower Res. was first, Dentistry
came secon~d, third was Chinese
Student Association, fourth was

Law and in fifth place was
Upper Res.Jndividually, E. Wahl
from Upper res. came in first
with a 725 score, J. Radze
(Delta Upsilon) was second with
625, third with 643 was R.
Gregg (Delta Upsilon), B. Sokol
(Upper Res) was fourth with
624 and fifth was R. Moss

(Commerce) with 613. Weil
done gents!

Completed earlier on this
week was Co-Rec Snooker. Fin.al
winners of the event were Gien
Stalker and Susan Edge. After
last night ail the teamns in
Inner-tube water poîo have seen
water. For one reason or another
this seems to be the favorite
spectator sport we have to offer.
Maybe its the enthusiasm of the
participants. At this point 1
would like to congratulate Gien
Staîker and Susan Edge for being
selected as Co Rec Participants
of the Week. Manv thanks to
you Gien and Sue for the
interest and effort you displayed
in the snooker tournament.

With basketball ail finished,
volleyball is about to start. the
schedule should be out soon and
everything will probabl be
starting the latter part of next
week.

Field hockey started earlier
this week and Kappa Sigma will
be out to defend their title.

In closing, an important
reminder regarding the change in
scheduling of the Men's
Intramural Slalom Skiing. The
race will be held on Feb. .9 at 9
a.m. at Rabbit Hill and the
deadline for entries will be Feb.
5.

Sorry for the inconvenience.
Feb. 5 is also, the deadline date
intrarnural curling. The activity
will be run as a two event
bonspiel from Feb. 9 to the 17.
Until next week, keep your ears
warmn.
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Recycling

continued from Page 1

entirely on the success of the
response.

At this time itlis flot the
intention to request that waste
paper be separated into the four
grades indicated as
'Acceptable". (This separation

however in the long run is
desirable for strictly economical
reasons. If staff in any
department are wllling to
participate in grading the waste
paper, information on grades
will be found on the poster
placed above or adjacent to the
con tai ner. Additional
information or containers for

this purpose May be obtained by
telephonlng or writing th,
Building Services Division
Department of Physical plat
phone 5224). at

Some staff have expressed
the desire to collect newspape. 8
at home and would do this is
they could dispose Of the
material easily. Newspapers tied
in bundies may be left in the
trailer-con ainer at the florth
side of Athabasca Hall with the
assurance they will be sent fr»
recycling.

Your assistance with thh
program will be appreclated.

Wohlfabrt

continued from page 8

i
'. 1-

A

spontaneous composition
featuring bold line and econorny
of detail. Akin to Perides in
expressive mood are Helen of
Troy--out walking her lion..and
anotlher Lion, alone. The latter is
a whimsical creature, child.like
in its simplicity, created in pen
and ink or stone in an exuberant
moment.

The artist suggests that the
Laughing Nude representý
Liberated Womnan, freed froin
Victorian conventions. He offers
no platitudes about the
female.form as a classical
symbol.

Wohlfarth's work abounds
with n ude s - voluptuous,
sensuous, even brazen. Hie
intends it that way. It is
consistent with his direct
approach and exuberant nature.

ASKING FOR MONEY IS NEVER POPULAR

AND THE STU DENT 5UNION WOULD BE

NAIVE TO ASSUMI

BE VERY HAPPY

E THAT

ABOUT

STU DENTS

BEING

WILL

ASKED

TO ADD AN ADDITIONAL $3,00 TO THEIR

YEARLY EXPENSES. STILI, WE MUST ASK THAT

YOU TAKE TH E TIME BETWEEN CLASSES, GO TO

ONE 0F THE POILS ON FRIDAY FEBRUARY 1
AND PLEASE VOTE YES. ON THE REFERENDUM.

Pen Pue%-


